
Sk OURK EASTER
WEAR!NG APPAREL IS READY AT
DAVIS-ROPER CO.
We are able---and d6---sell the best women's wear obtainable,
of the latest, most exclusive and correct styles---as cheaply as

they can be sold by any conservative store, Come and let us

fit you out in the beautiful things for Easter.

Smart Easter Easter Suits of
Frocks Distinction

Indtividuality ' has been given first eon- ( htf
sideration in gathering our displays of

Spring Silk Dresses. In other words, the Kif

wom11iani Who selvets her Easter frock at this
ed ait this tr.Fn aeil n eu

store will have one that is entirely "differ-

Ct It should he a source of extremefe
satisfaetion to every woman to know that,

uollection of, exclusive models is ither disposal. Popular prieed at.
We lu1 attcla ytneadmtg %

$9.75 $12.75 deihly dt ie ed h

$15.75 $18.75 $.5 27,57
poo

Pretty and Nobby
Shirtwaists

You will he de lighted with olr. c ia lIling .......
display of $1.00 aml $2.00 Shir thwaists. They

comrise tailored i Ii-ts, as well aslave orh

embroider' mi ed and iniany gleasing ......

-It terns. The1 materials arev Voiles anld K , ,, ,

OrgIIandievs. 'Speelal valuies at...... i : K

ion '14 fa$1.50 and $2.00

ieorgietteCreCrepe-de-Chine and

Wash Silk WAilists, specially prieed at ecotai.

$2.00, $3.00, $3.95
and $4.95 and4

Easter NeckwearPrtySl
eIe sCliogmeinianyetVusoiligwillwyoot

NeckkwearsrSilieladies.urelrexowill

iid all tile tii tlOr in of e new matierysand theiref
sti showing and at ly iteiestiig for quit ai h ac insh

1)al ptratiat ofrtint anditnEASTER MILLINERY and irt in al the new
'Wifh !tee only it Jew daym a'y your new Hat srould te ayrehaied now.

Sc, 50c, "75c heerit itobe one of e :elumive style mid1(finest materials or sonictliig pretty iW'fl5011.aiid] lracti'i1 et inexpensive, our Affilliery 1eprtment is always ready to serve

and $1.00 and_$.75
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